READING
I f you hav e got seeds for growing at home,
why not plant them and then write
instructions for other people to follow. Look
at these great photos of cress seeds and
read the story together.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t27769-eyfs-sams-seeds-story-powerpoint
Read this story about an enormous
v egetable!
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t12321-the-enormous-turnip-ebook
Can you retell the story in your ow n words
using these sequencing pictures?
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-630the-enormous-turnip-sequencing-4-per-a4

MATHS

Home Learning Tasks
Reception – 27/04/20
COOKING
https://simply-deliciousfood.com/easy-pizza-toast/

Can you make your own pizzatoast? The recipe is adaptable so
you can change your toppings to
make your ultimate pizza! Enjoy!

This w eek we are revisiting subtraction!
What does subtraction mean? Can you
think of any other w ords for
subtraction? (take aw ay, subtract...).
Like last w eek can you say a sum and
ask your child to w rite it using the – and
= symbols. Work through finding the
answ er using objects around the house.
Remember to draw attention to the
fact that w hen w e subtract we w ill
hav e less than w hen we started
because w e are taking aw ay.
Challenge:
Make this harder with higher numbers,
using a number line instead of objects,
and ask your child to think of their ow n
sums.

WRITING

Now write your own words or sentences
about the pictures from the story.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t17039-the-enormous-turnip-storyboardtemplate
Challenge: Why not w rite your own story
about a different enormous fruit or
v egetable and describe what the
characters have to do!
You could start by draw ing it and labelling
it with adjectives.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-7963the-enormous-turnip-book-review-writingframe
Try filling in this book rev iew, thinking about
the structure of the story.

PHONICS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCkft7YBHv 8 Watch Mr Thorne teach the
‘ur’ sound found in turnip. Can you write a list of all the ‘ur’ words you can think
of.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TtK7EcfcIEM Watch Mr Thorne teach the
‘or’ sound found in enormous. Can you write a list of all the ‘or’ words you can
think of.

SPANISH

¡Hola! This week, revise your
numbers and learn some colour
vocabulary by watching the
videos I made last week in
Newington Green’s Holly
classroom. Hasta pronto,
chicos. Janet.
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=GaE04zxInlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=t6EYcCkZJBM

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Can you paint some pictures inspired by
growth and nature?
Leaf printing
and leaf
artw ork

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1

Yoga exercises
https://www.youtube.com/user/Cos
micKidsYoga

MUSIC
Use junk modelling to make a musical
instrument and enjoy playing along to
your favourite songs.

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD

How many seasons are there?
Which season is it now ?
What kind of things happen in this
season?
Draw a picture or w rite a sentence
about your fav ourite parts of the
season.

Find a rainbow of colours using wild
flowers and leav es whilst out for exercise.
Daily Singing: (try to
spend 10 minutes a day singing –
remember to warm up your voices first!)
Just Sing! https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?time_continue=179&v=ut5_ZaEAS3s&f
eature=emb_logo Complete

these fun activities with the people you
live with: https://www.outoftheark.co.uk
/ext/pdfs/outoftheark-athome/SongActivity-JUST-SING.pdf

PSHE
Look at faces show ing different emotions. Talk about w hat types of emotions there are and w hat they mean. Then discuss
how you are feeling today. Afterwards, you could make pairs of different emotion cards and play snap w ith them.

